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 The Burlei�th     Bell
Vil lage  in  the  c i t yW e l c o m e  N e w  R e s i d e n t s !

E V E N T S
Some events have a fee or require reserva-
tions. Please call ahead. Check the 
organizations’ Web sites for additional 
summer events.
Through October
Chrysanthemums are in bloom at Dumbarton 
Oaks, R and 32nd. 339-6401; www.doaks.org

Oct. 8 (15, 22, 29), French Cinema
Recent French films (with English subtitles), 
4:30 pm. GW Mount Vernon Campus, Eckles 
Library Auditorium, 2100 Foxhall Rd. 242-6673; 
www.mvc.gwu.edu 

Oct. 10, Alliance for Local Living 
Discussion of off-campus Georgetown student 
living issues, 6:30-8 pm. MBNA Business Center 
in Leavevy Hall.

Oct. 12, Story Time at the Kreeger
10:30-11:30 am; also Oct. 17, 1:30-2:30 pm. 
Kreeger Museum, 2401 Foxhall Rd. 338-3552; 
www.kreegermuseum.org

Oct. 13, Vocal  Honors Recital
2:30-4:30 pm. Duke Ellington School of the Arts, 
3500 R. 282-0123; www.ellingtonarts.org

Oct. 14 (21, 28), Gargoyle’s Den
Crafts workshop & scavenger hunt (ages 6-12), 
10 am-2pm. Washington Natl. Cathedral. 
537-2934; www.cathedral.org (Check Web site 
for info on pumpkin-carving contest.)

Oct. 16, Library Book Club
The Namesake by Jhumpa Lahiri, 7-8:30 pm. 
Georgetown Library, 3260 R St. 282-0220; 
victoria.palmer@dc.gov

Oct. 17, Chamber Music
Free concert by Friday Morning Music Club, 
noon-1pm. Dumbarton House, 2715 Q St. NW. 
337-2288 x450; www.dumbartonhouse.org

Oct. 19, Seminar, Poetry Reading
“Gender on the lyric edge” with Brenda Hillman 
and Mei-mei Bersenbrugge. Seminar, 5:30 pm, 
GU’s ICU 462; reading, 8 pm, GU’s ICC auditorium. 
687-7435; lannan.georgetown.edu

Oct. 21, Library Story Time
Story time for kids (ages 4-7), 3 pm. Georgetown 
Neighborhood Library

Oct. 22, Art Open House
Learn about continuing ed classes in drawing, jew-
elry, painting, and printmaking, 2-4 pm. Corcoran 
Georgetown Campus, 35th and S. 298-2540; 
www.corcoran.edu

EVENTS, continued on Page 3.

It’s ti�me once agai�n for our Halloween Tot 
Lot Party.  We look forward to seei�ng our 
nei�ghborhood pri�ncesses, Peter Pans, ki�tty 
cats, Power Rangers—and the occasi�onal 
scary ghost. You don’t have to have a tot 
to joi�n i�n the festi�vi�ti�es. We have treats for 
everyone—crafts and games, too.
   We ask that fami�li�es bri�ng a healthy treat 
to share, such as peanut butter and jelly 
sandwi�ches or frui�t sli�ces. Nei�ghborhood
merchants have been very generous i�n the
past, provi�di�ng food and dri�nk, i�ncludi�ng
Whole Foods, Ei�nstei�n Bros. Bagels, Ledo 
Pi�zza, Safeway and Starbucks.  
   Speci�al thanks to nei�ghbor Marjori�e 
Wolfe, who contri�buted a check to offset 
our costs last year—and thi�s year, too!.
  Halloween celebration: Mon., Oct. 31, 
5-7 pm, at the Tot Lot (Corcoran School). 
Volunteers welcome (college students 
are most welcome) to oversee craft tables, 
set out food and conduct the games. Call 
Melani�e Gi�sler, 342-1922, to volunteer or 
to ask questi�ons.

BOO  06!
Last month’s Burleith Flea Market was fueled with hot dogs prepared by Erik Warga and his 
daughters Juliette, Lucie and Margueritte.

Join the Board
   The ten-person BCA Board meets once 
a month to address issues affecting our 
community (e.g., relations with Georgetown 
University and other neighboring communi-
ties; historic preservation, problems such as 
parking, maintenance of streets and public 
utilities; noise pollution; air and water pollu-
tion; annual events; special needs of children 
and elders in our community). The Board 
represents the members of the BCA, which 
has at least one open meeting each quarter.
   The monthly BCA Board meetings are 
generally short (1-1.5 hours), accompanied 
by good food, drink, and fellowship. Being 
part of the board is a great way to get to 
know your neighbors and make a difference 
in our community. A strong board sends a 
message to potential buyers about the qual-
ity of our neighborhood, that adds to our 
property values.
   Please consider volunteering to serve on the 
BCA Board. Call President Lenore Rubino 
at 202-262-1261.
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P R E S I D E N T ’ S  M E S S A G E

A bi�g Thank You to nei�ghbor Marjorie Wolfe for organi�zi�ng 
Burlei�th’s annual flea market—and to all the nei�ghbors who 
pi�tched i�n and helped out.
   The board has voted i�n nei�ghbor Sarah Wallerstein as an i�nteri�m 
board member. Sarah bri�ngs experi�ence i�n event planni�ng and wi�ll 
be helpi�ng us organi�ze the Wi�nter Gala, Summer Pi�cni�c and other 
BCA events. I’m very exci�ted to have her joi�n the board and share 

her experti�se wi�th us.
   Georgetown Uni�versi�ty’s Di�sci�pli�nary Revi�ew 
Commi�ttee i�s recommendi�ng changes to thei�r 
alcohol policy.  Accordi�ng to the September 
26th HOYA newspaper, two changes are bei�ng 
consi�dered: The fi�rst i�s noti�fi�cati�on to parents 
after two alcoholi�c related offenses (i�nstead of 
three). The second change i�s banni�ng all keg 
parti�es on campus. Some nei�ghbors feel that 

banni�ng parti�es on campus wi�ll create more parti�es off-campus and 
therefore spi�ll over i�nto Burlei�th. Some have suggested that keg par-
ti�es be banned altogether on and off campus. Whi�le the Board ex-
presses approval and support of the uni�versi�ty’s efforts to address a 
seri�ous publi�c health i�ssue—alcohol abuse, especi�ally bi�nge dri�nki�ng 
and i�ts associ�ated dangers—we urge the uni�versi�ty to greatly expand 
and enhance i�ts efforts to eli�mi�nate a seri�ous problem that affects 
the uni�versi�ty, i�ts students and the nei�ghbori�ng communi�ti�es. On 
October 10th, attend the Alliance for Local Living Meeting to ex-
press your opi�ni�on on thi�s very i�mportant subject.  (See EVENTS 
on Page 1 for ti�me and place.)
   Have you all noti�ced the Planet Aid bins on the corner of 35th 
Street and Whi�tehaven Parkway and at Elli�ngton Fi�eld? Several resi�-
dents have expressed concern about the sui�tabi�li�ty of the locati�ons. 
The ANC i�s worki�ng on thi�s i�ssue wi�th a vi�ew to fi�nd more sui�table 
locati�ons.
   The acorns are rai�ni�ng down on my block: a sure si�gn that 
Halloween i�s just around the corner. The BCA sponsors a festive 
party for the chi�ldren at the Tot Lot; a safe and fun way to spend 
Halloween.  (See Page 1  for more detai�ls.)
   See you around the nei�ghborhood.    

                      
Lenore Rubino

lenorerubino@gmail.com  
202-262-1261

Lenore

Burleith Citizens Association

Send your opinions and comments to:
Burlei�th Ci�ti�zens Associ�ati�on, P.O. Box 32262, Calvert Street Stati�on, 

D.C., 20007  . . . or  send an emai�l to BCA@burleith.org

Advertising inquiries:
Contact Mi�chael Farquhar, 338-2921, farquharm@verizon.net

Board of Directors
Lenore Rubino

  -  Presi�dent
 Jennifer Perry
  - Vi�ce Presi�dent/Web master
 Dwane Starlin
  -  Treasurer
  Jennifer Jarratt
  - Co-recordi�ng Secretary
 Sara Revis
  - Correspondi�ng Secretary

Members at large:
Mark Gi�sler
Ed Soloman
Walter Hi�llabrant
Judi�th McCaffrey

Newsletter
Editorial Committee

Patterson Clark
Lenore Rubi�no

Advertising Director
Mi�chael Farquhar

Circulation
Marjori�e Wolfe

  - call 965-1699
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www.burleith.org

Board Slate
   Nominations to be voted upon at our November meeting:

President Lenore Rubi�no
Vice-President Mark Gi�sler

Treasurer Judi�th McCaffery
Recording Secretary Walter Hi�llabrant

Corresponding Secretary Jenni�fer Jarratt
Members-at-large Ed Solomon

Sarah Wallerstei�n
Dwane Starli�n
Two others, to be announced

Marjorie Wolfe enjoys a hot dog at last month’s Burleith Flea Market.
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EVENTS, continued from Page 1. 

Oct. 25, Washington in Private
Author Harlow G. Unger offers a glimpse of George 
Washington’s private life plus one-night-only exhibi-
tion of Washington’s belongings. 7 pm. Tudor Place, 
1644 31st St. 965-0400; www.tudorplace.org

Oct. 26, Burleith Board Meeting 

Oct. 26, Concert
Chamber music and vocal jazz concert, 
7:30-10 pm. Duke Ellington School for the Arts.

Oct. 27, Porcelain Exhibit Closes
From East to West: Quaker Farmer Chinese Export 
Porcelain in America. Dumbarton House.

Oct. 27, Chiara String Quartet
Free master class, 1 pm; evening concert of 
Brahms, Mozart, and Zhou Long by Chiara String 
Quartet, 7:30 pm. Kreeger Museum.

Oct. 28, Creepy Crawlers
Look for things that squirm, wriggle, and buzz (ages 
4-8); plus make-and-take project to make your skin 
crawl, 10-11:30 am, noon-1:30 pm. Washington 
Natl. Cathedral.

Oct. 28, Civil War Halloween
Fall Garden Day with re-enactors, games, apple 
bobbing, mask making, pumpkin painting, and 
refreshments, 11 am-3pm. Tudor Place

Oct. 30, ANC2E Public Meeting
6:30 pm. Georgetown Visitation, Heritage Room, 
35th and Volta Place. See Web site for agenda 
and/or to sign up to receive agenda via email. 
338-7427; www.anc2e.com

AC T I V I T I E S
Some events have a fee or require reserva-
tions. Please call ahead

Georgetown Neighborhood Library
Toddler Time, Tues. & Thurs., 10:30-11 am

IONA Senior Center
4125 Albemarle Street NW
895-9448; www.iona.org
IONA supports seniors, caregivers, and their 
families in the metropolitan DC area and can link 
with services across the country. For eldercare 
questions, call 895-9448, Mon.-Fri., 9 am-5 pm.

Oct. 10, Paying for Medical Supplies and 
Equipment; 2-3 pm. 966-1055

Oct. 10, Eye Health and Nutrition
2:30-3:30 pm. 966-1055

Oct. 19 and 26, Flu Shots
10 am-2 pm. Pre-registration recommended. Free 
with Medicare Part B; $25 for non-Medicare Part B. 
Bring Medicare card or a copy.  895-9423

Oct. 19, Take an Active Role in Your 
Health Care  2-4 pm. 966-1055

Oct. 24, Foods to Reduce Arthritis
2:30-3:30 pm. 966-1055

Classes in active stretching, strength training, tai 
chi, gentle exercises, mastering arthritis, qi gong, 
and yoga. 966-1055

ACTIVITIES, continued on Page 4.

Burleith’s Housing Market
Month Address  List  Price/Status

Dec. T St. $730,000 $730,000
Jan. 35th St. $777,000 $777,777 
 37th St. $625,000 $662,500
 S St. $625,000 $700,000
Mar. 35th Pl. $585,000 $580,000
 37th St. $669,000 $679,000
Apr. S St. $679,000 $683,000
 T St.  $695,000 $695,000
 37th St. $789,000 $875,000
 37th St.  $725,000 $720,000
May R St. $729,000 $770,000
 37th St. $664,500 $659,500
 Whitehaven Pky. $699,000 $645,000
 37th St. $948,000 active
 T St. $749,900 $732,000
 R St. $3.95M active
June S St. $799,000 $790,000
 Whitehaven Pky. $625,000 $635,000
 S St. $799,000 $830,000
July S St. $744,900 $668,000
Sept. S St. $799,000 active
 T St. $899,000 active

Source: Metropolitan Regional Information System
Information is believed to be accurate, but should not be relied upon

without verification.  Accuracy of information is not guaranteed.

Lenore Rubino
Realtor, Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage

The following is reprinted from the 
Metropolitan Police Department Web site 

Costume tips
   Wear clothi�ng that i�s bri�ght, reflecti�ve and 
flame-retardant; wear short clothi�ng that pre-
vents tri�ppi�ng. Wear sneakers or comfortable 
shoes. Use face pai�nt (non-toxi�c, hypoallergen-
i�c) and avoi�d masks—especi�ally i�f the eye holes 
obstruct the chi�ld’s vi�si�on. See well through 
facemasks, or use make-up. Don’t wear floppy 
hats or wi�gs that sli�de over the eyes. Also,
chi�ldren should not wear long, baggy, or 
loose costumes or oversi�zed shoes. Avoi�d toy 
weapons—i�f desi�red, use costume kni�ves and 
swords that are flexi�ble, not ri�gi�d. Stay away 
from pets. The pet may not recogni�ze the 
chi�ld and become fri�ghtened.

Pedestrian safety
   Chi�ldren should stay wi�thi�n fami�li�ar areas 
and surroundi�ngs. Parents should establi�sh a 
route for chi�ldren. Chi�ldren should use flash-
li�ghts and stay on si�dewalks. Chi�ldren should 
cross the street at corners/crosswalks and not
between parked cars. Motori�sts should dri�ve 
slowly and watch carefully for chi�ldren.

General safety
   Many poli�ce di�stri�cts, communi�ty groups, 
busi�ness associ�ati�ons and others host Hallow-
een parti�es. Parents should consi�der these as a 
safe alternati�ve to door-to-door “tri�ck-or-treat-
i�ng” for thei�r chi�ldren. Chi�ldren should never 
go i�nto homes—stay on the porch or stoop 
when aski�ng for treats. Chi�ldren should avoi�d 
homes that don’t have thei�r outsi�de li�ghts 
turned on and should never talk to strangers 
or get i�nto strangers’ cars. Chi�ldren should 
travel i�n small groups and be accompani�ed by 
parents or an authori�zed adult chaperone.
Chi�ldren should know thei�r home phone 
number and thei�r parents’ cell phone 
numbers, when appli�cable. They should carry 
coi�ns for emergency telephone calls or know 
how to make collect calls. Chi�ldren should 
have thei�r names and addresses attached to 
thei�r costumes. Chi�ldren should bri�ng home 
treats before eati�ng them so parents can
i�nspect them. When chi�ldren get home, par-
ents should i�nspect all candy and other treats 
before they are eaten. Di�scard all unwrapped 
or loosely wrapped candy or frui�t. If you have 
any questi�ons about suspi�ci�ous looki�ng treats, 
call the poli�ce department non-emergency 
number, 311.

Pumpkin and candy safety
   Parents and chi�ldren should carve pump-
ki�ns on a stable, flat surface wi�th good 
li�ghti�ng. Small chi�ldren should never carve 
pumpki�ns. Instead, they can help by drawi�ng 
faces wi�th markers, whi�le a parent does the 
cutti�ng. Older chi�ldren carvi�ng pumpki�ns 
should always be supervi�sed. Adults should 
only gi�ve and accept wrapped or packaged 
candy. Adults should keep porch li�ghts on 
and thei�r dri�veways i�llumi�nated. Homeown-
ers should ensure that thei�r walkways are 
cleared of debri�s on whi�ch 
chi�ldren may tri�p 
and fall. Parents 
should cut i�nto 
frui�t, such as 
apples, to 
make sure 
they do not 
contai�n 
forei�gn 
objects. 
If i�n 
doubt, 
throw i�t out.

Staying Safe on a Spooky Night

Marjorie Wolfe enjoys a hot dog at last month’s Burleith Flea Market.
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This Should Float Your Boat
DC Boat House on MacArthur Bou-
levard i�s a genui�ne nei�ghborhood café/
restaurant -- maybe not qui�te our nei�ghbor-
hood but not too far away. It doesn’t have 
a vi�ew of the Potomac, but the décor i�s all 
boats: a long, sli�m rowboat hangs upsi�de 
down on the cei�li�ng and the walls are 
decorated wi�th colorful rowers’ tee shi�rts. 
Pri�ces are moderate, there’s plenty of street 
parki�ng and the atmosphere i�s bri�ght and 
cheerful.
   The menu i�s a tradi�ti�onal Ameri�can one: 
spi�ced shri�mp, buffalo wi�ngs, boat house 
chi�li�, chi�cken and Greek salads, hamburg-
ers, hot sandwi�ches such as a French di�p, 
steak and cheese, tuna melt and a versi�on 
of a Reuben.
   Entrees range from pasta pri�mavera 

to barbecued ri�bs to gri�lled fi�let mi�gnon 
or New York stri�p steak. Gri�lled salmon 
and tuna as well as shri�mp li�ngui�ne i�n an 
Alfredo cream sauce are non-meat opti�ons. 
There’s also a chi�ldren’s menu of chi�cken 
tenders, gri�lled cheese and pasta. There 
are dai�ly speci�als, di�fferent for lunch and 
di�nner.
   The cooki�ng i�s just fi�ne. The Reuben i�s a 
tasty mi�x of corned beef, Swi�ss cheese and 
sauerkraut slathered wi�th thousand i�sland 
dressi�ng. It’s usually served on toasted rye 
bread but i�s equally good on a kai�ser roll.
   Crab cakes are fi�rst class, ei�ther as a 
sandwi�ch or a mai�n course platter. The 
crab i�s fresh, wi�thout bi�ts of shell and wi�th 
a mi�ni�mum of fi�ller. An i�nteresti�ng smoky 
remoulade-type sauce accompani�es the 

crab. The French fri�es that come wi�th the 
sandwi�ches are hot and cri�sp; the coleslaw 
i�s cool and cri�sp and not overly sauced.
   The restaurant has a full bar, and i�t’s a 
good place to si�t and watch a game on one 
of the two large televi�si�on screens. DC Boat 
House i�s the ri�ght place to hang out wi�th 
the ki�ds i�n the dayti�me or wi�th the guys 
(and gals) at ni�ght. Or vi�ce versa.

DC Boat House, 5441 MacArthur Blvd, 
202-362-2628.
HOURS: Monday to Thursday 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.; 
Friday and Saturday 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Sunday 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
PRICES: Appetizers, sandwiches and salads $8 to 
$15; main courses $14.50 to $25.

 
Corinna Lothar writes restaurant reviews 

for The Washi�ngton Ti�mes
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ACTIVITIES, continued from Page 3.

IONA/AARP Legal & Consumer Assistance
Mon. & Fri., 10 am-3 pm. 434-2094

Bridge Group (various skill levels)
Every Mon., 1-4 pm. 966-5447

Health Insurance Counseling
First Thurs. of month, 1-4 pm. 895-9448

Social Tea
First Thurs. of month, 2:30-4:30 pm. 895-9448
Reminiscence Group
First & third Thurs., 1-3 pm. 895-9448

Volunteer Orientation
Third Thurs., 6-7 pm. 895-2425

SUPPORT GROUPS   895-9448
Caregivers of Individuals with Dementia
2nd & 4th Tues., 12:30-2 pm

Caregivers: Alzheimer’s Assoc. Support 
1st & 3rd Wed., 12:30 pm-2 pm

Caregiver Support Group
Every Thurs., 10:30 am-noon

Low-Vision Support Group
1st & 3rd Thurs., 10 am-11:30 am

Parkinson’s Support Group
Every Fri., 11 am-noon

Ann Carper  rochester54@verizon.net

Tropical depression Ernesto dropped half a tree across 37th Street last month, detouring traffic for hours.
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Take   
Act ion 

Neighborhood Noise?
FIRST, CALL: 311  (Metro Police). 
SECOND, if a weekend disturbance is created 

THIRD, send e-mails to vansantc@georgetown.edu 
and lenorerubino@gmail.com

by  G.U. students, call the hotline: 687- 
8413:  Students’ Neighborhood Assistance  

Rodent Control
For complaints about rodents, call the 
Department of Health at 202-727-1000

Register to Vote
Registration forms are available at libraries, 
police stations and fire houses. Forms must 
be postmarked at least 30 days before an 
election for you to vote in that election. 
For information call 202-727-2525.

Join Burleith Online
Join our online neighborhood group: 
http://groups.yahoo.com/group/burleith/join
   Once you are a member, you can simply 
send an email to the group at
burleith@yahoogroups.com. You can also 
join by visiting the Burleith website
at http://www.burleith.org. Click on the 
“Join the Burleith Online Community” link 
on the home page. 
   More info: 202-338-1201

Report Illegal Dumping 
on Park Property

Call the U.S. Park Police at  202-619-7300
any time of the day. If possible, write down 
the car’s license plate number.

Report Suspicious Activity
 Emergency call 911, nonemergency  
 call 311. Get a good look at the details: 
 height, clothing, car make/color, etc.

Infrastructural Problems
 Have you seen a street light out, broken 
 sidewalk, or other problem in Burleith? 
 Report it using the DC City Services 
 Request Web site or calling 727-1000. 
 Login using the Burleith User Account. 
 By using one user ID and password, we 
 can track all problems from our 
 neighborhood.
 • UserID: burleith1
 • Password: burleith1
 To report clogged or flooded storm 
 drains, visit the DCWASA site: 
 https://www.dcwasa.com/
 report_problem
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Hold the Milk Cartons and the Dirt 
Ever wonder i�f you’re doi�ng the ri�ght 
thi�ng by stuffi�ng that pi�zza box i�n your 
recycli�ng bi�n?
   Here’s the answer: They are NOT RE-
CYVLABLE—at least i�n thi�s ci�ty. It’s a waste 
of the ci�ty’s effort to weed out your mi�stake 
before recycli�ng the proper stuff.
   Any other questi�ons? 

A Guide to What IS and ~ISN’T  Recyclable

ª Clear, brown, and green glass containers
 ~NO di�shes, li�ght bulbs, fluorescent bulbs, 
wi�ndows, mi�rror glass or glass cookware. 

ª Tin, aluminum and steel cans; labels can 
stay on. Aluminum pie plates.
 ~NO auto parts and furni�ture.

ª All narrow-necked or screw-topped plas-
tic bottles marked with a #1 or #2. (The
number i�s usually on the bottom. Nearly 
all bottles are #1 or #2. Remove li�ds and 
flatten the bottles.) 
 ~NO bottles from automoti�ve products, 
pesti�ci�des or other toxi�ns. Do not i�nclude 
butter tubs, medi�ci�ne bottles, plasti�c bags, 
Styrofoam, plasti�c food wrappi�ng, and toys.

ª Mixed papers. Recycle all papers to-
gether, i�ncludi�ng whi�te and colored papers, 
envelopes, forms, fi�le folders, tablets, junk 
mai�l, cereal boxes, shoeboxes, wrappi�ng 
paper, shredded paper/mai�l, catalogs, maga-
zi�nes, paperback books and phone books. 
Okay to i�nclude metal staples, cli�ps, glue, 
labels, and plasti�c wi�ndows on envelopes. 
Please remove plasti�c bi�ndi�ngs and di�vi�ders.

ª Newspaper  All i�nserts that come wi�th 
the newspaper can be recycled wi�th the 
newspaper. Put them loose i�nto the bi�n.

ª Corrugated cardboard boxes and brown
paper bags - Remove packagi�ng, then flat-
ten and place i�n bi�n.
 ~NO plasti�c-coated paper, bluepri�nts, 
waxed cardboard, cups/plates, mi�lk or jui�ce 
cartons, food-contami�nated paper, ti�ssue or 
photographs

 ~DO NOT put the followi�ng i�tems i�n y our     
   recycli�ng cart or bi�n:
  • Leaves/di�rt
  • Furni�ture/toys
  • Ki�tchen appli�ances or utensi�ls
  • Carpet/upholstery
  • Clothi�ng
  • Hardback books
  • Carry-out contai�ners
  • Pi�zza boxes

       Li�ghtbulbs:
       Don’t even
       T H I N K
       about i�t.
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Burleith homes.

Real Excellence 
in Real Estate

—and your neighbor!
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As the November electi�on looms, we are 
bombarded wi�th speculati�on i�n the medi�a 
of how “Mi�ddle Ameri�ca” feels about the 
i�mportant i�ssues of the day. Di�d 
Saddam wear boxer shorts on hi�s 
head duri�ng tri�al?  Are Al Qaeda 
terrori�sts Democrats or i�ndepen-
dents?  Di�d Hi�llary Cli�nton look 
cross-eyed at John McCai�n last 
week?  And just thi�s week the 
medi�a wondered: wi�ll Rep. Mark 
Foley’s onli�ne sex wi�th teenage 
boys hurt the Republi�cans’ i�n November?
  Of course, we i�n Burlei�th are never asked 
these ti�ti�llati�ng questi�ons, and that’s be-
cause the electi�ons don’t matter to us. Or 
perhaps, we don’t matter to the electi�ons. 
  The obvi�ous explanati�on for thi�s i�s that, 
for reasons beyond my shallow i�ntellect, 
D.C. doesn’t have federal representati�on 
li�ke everywhere else i�n the country. As a re-
sult, we have no one to vote for. (Sorry, the 
exci�tement over Adri�an Fenty versus the 
person he’s goi�ng to beat for Mayor i�sn’t a 
good substi�tute.) So when TV and i�nternet 
acti�vi�sts tell us, “Call your Senator and tell 
them you’re outraged!” all we can do i�s si�t 
there mutteri�ng, “Who’s Senator?  Is he the 
Redski�ns new wi�de recei�ver?” 
  But there’s another, more perni�ci�ous, 

reason Burlei�th doesn’t matter.  It’s 
because we aren’t “Mi�ddle Ameri�ca.” And 
i�n case you haven’t noti�ced, all TV talki�ng 

heads and pampered newspaper 
columni�sts love “Mi�ddle Ameri�ca.”   
Okay, they themselves wouldn’t 
know Mi�ddle Ameri�ca i�f i�t woke 
up next to them after a long ni�ght 
out, but that doesn’t stop them 
from dreami�ly narrati�ng the story 
of Ri�ck and Betty Templeton, who 
have “real” problems, unli�ke the 

rest of us. The Templetons worry about 
putti�ng food on the table, protecti�ng thei�r 
chi�ldren, savi�ng for reti�rement, and survi�v-
i�ng a terrori�st attack on thei�r town. So the 
electi�on matters to them, and they matter 
to the electi�on. Or so we’re told by report-
ers si�tti�ng i�n thei�r New York studi�o talki�ng 
to the Templetons by satelli�te li�nk (thus 
avoi�di�ng a tri�p to Mi�ddle Ameri�ca, where, 
for all of i�ts wonderful quali�ti�es, the hotels 
just aren’t up to scratch).  
   But here i�n Burlei�th, we’re di�fferent. Yes, 
we li�ve i�n houses and dri�ve cars li�ke every-
one else i�n the country, our passports are 
i�ssued by the U.S. State Department, and 
we all cri�ed when Ivan Drago ki�lled Apollo 
Creed i�n Rocky IV.  But that doesn’t make 
us “Mi�ddle” Ameri�cans.  

  Here’s why. It’s because we aren’t regular 
people.  More to the poi�nt, we’re barely 
human. 
  After all, i�nstead of putti�ng food on the 
table, we si�t cross-legged dri�nki�ng pome-
granate jui�ce and li�me marti�ni�s through 
curly straws. Instead of protecti�ng chi�ldren, 
we hope for a new Ethi�opi�an restaurant on 
Wi�sconsi�n Avenue. Instead of savi�ng for 
reti�rement, we want just one good weekend 
i�n Tuscany. And terrori�sts?  What a laugh.  
What fool worri�es about terrori�sts attacki�ng 
Washi�ngton, D.C.?
  So there you have i�t. You li�ve i�n Burlei�th 
and you’re meani�ngless. To you, the 
November electi�on means no more than a 
pro football game between the Cleveland 
Browns and Phoeni�x Cardi�nals. Okay, i�t 
probably means less. The only thi�ng I can 
tell you i�s, at least you don’t have to buy 
NFL Sunday Ti�cket from Di�recTV to enjoy 
the show.      

Brett Walter
baw1000@gmail.com

Burleithians: Barely Human

Brett

Hardy Renovation update
ª Traffi�c Control Plan for 35th St.: Trucks 
wi�ll li�ne up on 35th St. above Whi�tehaven 
Parkway and then enter the si�te, turn 
around and go back up 35th to Whi�te-
haven and onto Wi�sconsi�n. Parki�ng wi�ll be 
restri�cted on 35th St.—both east and west 
si�des—from 8 am to 3:30 pm.
ª 34th St si�de: As planned, wi�th trucks hav-
i�ng a two way scenari�o to travel back and 
forth from Wi�sconsi�n Ave. to Hardy School 
dri�veway. A new si�gnal wi�ll tri�gger so that 
they can exi�t 34th St. onto Wi�sconsi�n Ave. 
Parki�ng wi�ll be restri�cted from Starbuck’s 
north.
ª The above should be i�mplemented i�n two 
weeks. Acti�vi�ty wi�ll be i�ntense for the next 
si�x months, subsi�di�ng by Apri�l/May.
ª Renovati�on i�s expected to be completed 
for fall of 2007 school year.

Safeway
ª ANC 2E voted to protest the request by 
Safeway to sell beer and wi�ne so that they, 
along wi�th the Ci�ti�zens  Associ�ati�on of 
Georgetown, can enter i�nto a Voluntary 
Agreement wi�th Safeway. The i�dea i�s to 
place certai�n restri�cti�ons on selli�ng beer 
and wi�ne, such as no si�ngle sales and no 
packagi�ng over a case, and requi�rements, 
such as placement i�n the store, hours of 
selli�ng, and trai�ni�ng of cashi�ers for fake 
IDs.
ª Safeway would li�ke to sell beer and wi�ne 
unti�l mi�dni�ght; thi�s i�s bei�ng di�sputed.There 
i�s a general senti�ment among commi�ssi�on-
ers that  Safeway should not be able to sell 
alcohol at all because of thei�r proxi�mi�ty to
Jelleff Boys and Gi�rls Club and to Hardy 
School. The ANC also wants to support 
smaller stores.  

Bonnie Hardy, Executive director, ANC2E

Matters Before the City
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J O I N  M E  U P
Burlei th Cit izens  Associat ion
MEMBERSHIP FOR ONE YEAR ( from date of  jo in ing)

P l e a s e  c i r c l e  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  y o u r  m e m b e r s h i p :

$ 2 5 0
Booster Memberships

Standard Memberships
—Patron $ 1 0 0 —Advocate $ 5 0 —Sponsor $ —— Donation

Name

Address Telephone

P l e a s e  m a k e  c h e c k s  p a y a b l e  t o
“Burle i th  Cit izens  Associat ion”

a n d  s e n d  w i t h  t h i s  f o r m  t o :

E-mai l

Burleith Citizens Association 
P.O. Box 32262, Calvert Station 
2336 Wisconsin Avenue NW 
Washington, DC 20007-9996 

R e n e w a l
N e w  m e m b e r

Date 

“I  am wi l l ing to lend a hand with . . . 
the newsletter winter gala summer picnic flea market childrens events Fall, spring cleanups

other interests /comments/suggestions:

$ 2 5 — Household $ 1 5 —Senior $ 2 5 —Non-resident (non-vot ing)
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BCA Membership
Please consi�der supporti�ng the Burlei�th 
Ci�ti�zens Associ�ati�on and i�ts efforts on your 
behalf by joi�ni�ng or renewi�ng your mem-
bershi�p.Thi�s li�st represents members i�n 
good standi�ng, along wi�th the month they 
joi�ned or renewed.

     ADVOCATES
Bigelow, Alfred Mar-06
Coonan, Tom Mar-06
Rubino, Lenore and Clark, Patterson Oct-06
Smith, Jean May-06
Warga family Sep-06
Wolfe, Marjorie Sep-06
     SPONSORS
Bryant, Tom & Virginia May-06
Cecil, Edith Sep-06
Clark, Jerald and Alice Sep-06
Clark, Martha Ann Dec-05
Cohen, Herman & Suzanne Apr-06
Emery, Margaret and Calabresi, Massimo Sep-05
Francis, Sam and Henry, Gail May-06
Gordus, Allan & Schultz, Marybeth Sep-06
Greenan, Linda Feb-06
Hanlon, Lawrence B. Jan-06
Hardy, Bonnie & John Jun-06
Jarratt, Jennifer Sep-06
Levin, Jesse & Elizabeth Sep-06
Levy, Ed & Mary Mar-06
Lewine, Frances Mar-06
Marquis, Kent Dec-05
McCaffrey, Judith Mar-06
Monroe, Dean & Susan Feb-06
Nix, Anne & Jim Oct-05
O’Shaughnessy, Michael & Kelli Jan-06
Ray, Dennis and Barratt,  Michael Mar-06
Reed, Pat & Richard Sep-06
Simon, Suzanne & John May-06
Sullivan, Mike and Baker, Peggy Mar-06
Tigre, Clovis and Heloisa Dec-05

Vaughan, May Sep-06
Vaughan, Elizabeth Wise May-06
     HOUSEHOLD
Addison, Grace L. Mar-06
Bachner, Forrest & David Mar-06
Barker, Dorothy Apr-06
Baron, Laura Mar-06
Bell, Nan Mar-06
Berkowitz, Joan May-06 
Block, Joyce Oct-05
Bottleson, Peggy and Montague, Roger Sep-06
Bravo family Sep-06
Brown, June & Stephen Nov-05
Brown, Julie & David Oct-05
Capozzi, Megan & Michael Sep-06
Carper, Ann and McKinnon, Beth Sep-06
Chamberlain, Molly & Doug Sep-06
Chastka, Mary T. Oct-05
Clark, Kristina Mar-06
Conte, Linda Roth May-06
Crane, Michael & Susan Jul-06
Davis, Rich & Stacy Apr-06
de Garno, Chris Dec-05
Delaney, Sandra Mar-06
Dwyer, Paul May-06
Fagelson family July-06
Farquhar, Michael Nov-05
Ferretti, Janine Mar-06
Foss, Clive Feb-06
Gayol, Yolanda Jun-06
Gisler, Melanie & Mark May-06
Gravatte, Lee & Cavanough, Carol Sep-06
Hegy, Sheila May-06
Hepler, Kathie and Feld, Rich Mar-06
Herman, Megan Mar-06
Hillabrant, Walter & Judy Apr-06
Isenman, Mike Mar-06
Kampani, Arjun &Jennie Jun-06
Kerkam, Catherine P. Oct-05
Kesmodel, Hall & Caroline May-06
Kimball, Leslie & Peter Apr-06
Koster, Doege and Julia, Richard Apr-06 
Krieger, Henry Nov-05
Lamm, Julia and Mitchell, Alan May-06
Langenbacher, Eric & Kay Mar-06
Lockwood, Susan Sep-06

Long, Maureen May-06
Mackenzie, Mary Ann Oct-05
McCarthy, Brian and Sawyer, Katie Dec-05
McCarthy, Mike Sep-06
McGuire, James Dec-05
McKinney, Beth Jun-06
Messina, Gary & Karyne Mar-06
Murphy, Jeannette Dec-05
Pantelich, Odette Jul-06
Peltier, Nicholas and Thiberge, Myriam Jan-06
Perry, James & Jennifer Feb-06
Petretich, Michael and Sapienza, Terri Mar-06
Phillipps, Sharon Feb-06
Posada, Rafael & Magdalena Aug-06
Quillen, Mrs. J.L. Apr-06
Radley, Perrin & Laurel Oct-05
Razi, Ioana Oct-05
Runte, Gordon and Noble, JoAnna  May-06
Scolaro, Joseph & Patricia May-06
Stanley, Robert B. Mar-06
Stone, Alan & Jerilyn May-06
Stowers, Larry & Diana Sep-06
Tarpgaard, Andrew & Sarah Mar-06
Van der Bijl, Rudolf & France Nov-05
Van Noppen, Pepper Nov-05
Vap, David & Margaret Mar-06
Verardo, Barbara and Coppi, Lorenzo  May-06
Verhoff, Gwen Oct-05
Viksnins, George & M.K. Sep-06
Volkman, Charles Oct-05
Vorce, Jeff & Stacy Jan-06
Wexler, Mark & Brundy, Aluhana  Sep-06
Wright, Steven J. Dec-05
     SENIOR
Breckinridge, Peggy May-06
Gwynne, Guy Apr-06
Lucas, Susan Apr-06
Metcalf, Corinna Jan-06
Von Sothern, Anne Sep-06
Wedderburn, Dan May-06

Thank-you to all the members who are continuing their 
membership by rejoining—and a hearty welcome to 
new members. If your name has been erroneously 
omitted, please contact Jennifer Jarratt:
jjarratt17@earthlink.net or 270-0903.

Voting at BCA meetings is limited to two votes per member household. One vote is for the homeowner and the other for the home’s occupant.


